Teesdale
August Tournament 2019

EC Silver Competition
August 23 – 25
Hunters and Jumpers

Over $11,000 in Prize Money & Prizes

Coolers for Division Champions

Christine and Brett’s Back Yard Party
Complimentary BBQ for all Competitors and Supporters
Saturday August 24 6:00pm
Recon Metal is Calgary's first choice in scrap metal recycling.

We're a service driven local business that delivers customized solutions to meet the individual needs of any scrap metal generating business or scrap removal project. It is our focus to minimize costs and maximize recovery, so customers receive the best value for their material.

We purchase and process all types of ferrous and non-ferrous metals including aluminum, copper, insulated wire, brass, stainless steel, steel, cast iron and much more. It is our goal to establish business partnerships that last a lifetime.

About Us

Our Business

Established in 2012, Recon Metal Ltd. remains the newest scrap metal recycling facility in Calgary.

Formed on the principles of honesty and integrity, we are committed to providing the most efficient and environmentally sound solutions to Calgary’s metal recycling community.

As a company, we have the comprehensive skills and an extensive range of equipment to offer complete and customized metal recycling services to meet individual project requirements.

We purchase all types of ferrous and non-ferrous metals including aluminum, copper, insulated wire, brass, stainless steel, steel, cast iron and much more. Once collected, we work hard to maximize processing efficiency and market our scrap metal directly to end-users, ensuring our customers get the best price for their material.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Services</th>
<th>We Accept</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bins and transportation</td>
<td>Accepted materials list</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demolition and decommissioning</td>
<td>Prohibited materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper &amp; aluminum wire chopping</td>
<td>Pricing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Our Focus

Since our beginning, we have built a team of experienced hardworking people who care about our customers and are focused on providing the best possible customer service. Whether you are one of our bin service customers or are stopping by to drop off scrap, we do our best to make your experience safe, enjoyable and worth your time and effort.

Contact Us or stop by our recycling location anytime for more information regarding our metal recycling services, pricing or accepted materials.

ADDRESS INFO

4211 13 A Street S.E.       sales@reconmetal.com
Calgary, AB                  dispatch@reconmetal.com
T2G 3J6                      p: 403-264-0888
                                f: 403-264-8844
Rules and Regulations EC Silver Competition

Statement of Principles
Equestrian Canada (EC), the national equestrian federation of Canada, supports adherence to the humane treatment of horses in all activities under its jurisdiction.
All Persons shall be committed to:
• upholding the welfare of all horses, regardless of value, as a primary consideration in all activities;
• requiring that horses be treated with kindness, respect and compassion, and that they never be subjected to mistreatment;
• ensuring that all Equestrians including owners, trainers and competitors, or their respective agents, use responsible care in the handling, treatment and transportation of their own horses as well as horses placed in their care for any purpose;
• providing for the continuous well-being of horses by encouraging routine inspection and consultation with health care professionals and competition officials to achieve the highest possible standards of nutrition, health, comfort and safety as a matter of standard operating procedure;
• providing current information on Code of Practice for the Care and Handling of Equines and other equine health and welfare initiatives;
• continuing to support scientific studies on equine health and welfare;
• requiring owners, trainers and competitors to know and follow their sanctioning organization’s rules, and to work within industry regulations in all equestrian competitions; and
• actively promoting the development of and adherence to competition rules and regulations that protect the welfare of the horse.
The standard by which conduct, or treatment will be measured is that which a person who is informed and experienced in generally accepted equine training and competition procedures would determine to be neither cruel, abusive, nor inhumane. (A602.3(f))

Rule 1
Management reserves the right to add to or amend the rules, decide any point not covered by the rules, correct any error or make any necessary alterations in the rules, prize list or program.

Rule 2
Management reserves the right to cancel or combine classes if, in their opinion, there are too few entries. If a class is cancelled, entry fees will be refunded.

Rule 3
If, for any reason, a Judge fails to attend a show or perform his duties, management reserves the right to substitute a judge for the one who is officially designated.

Rule 4
The Teesdale August Tournament is sanctioned as a Silver competition of Equestrian Canada 308 Legget Drive, Suite 100, Ottawa, Ontario, K2K 1Y6 and is governed by the rules of EC.” (A602.1)

Rule 5
“Every class offered herein is covered by the rules and specifications of the current rules of EC and will be held and judged in accordance with the EC Rule Book.” (A602.2)

Rule 6
Amateur Exhibitors - An amateur is any person who, having attained the age of eighteen (18) years, does not attempt to make a profit through equestrian activities, whose main and substantial sources of income are not derived from equestrian activities, and who does not engage in activities which would make him/her a professional as per Equine Canada rules.

Rule 7- Entries
Management reserves the right to refuse any entry. “Per Article A801, every entry at an EC-sanctioned competition shall constitute an agreement by the person responsible that the owner, lessee, trainer, manager, agent, coach, driver or rider and horse shall be subject to the EC constitution and all rules of EC and any additional rules set by the competition…” (A602.7)

Rule 8
Exhibitors are responsible for reporting all entries to the gate attendant before each respective class is called. It is the responsibility of the exhibitor to determine when his classes will be judged. A gate hold will prevail as a courtesy only.

Rule 9
Management reserves the right to change the class order, if necessary, after the close of entries. It is the responsibility of exhibitors to determine when their classes will be judged.

Rule 10
Competition numbers must be worn and visible at all times in the schooling and exercise areas as well as in the competition ring.
Any exhibitor using a wrong number, or having no number, may be excused or disqualified from the class, at the judge’s discretion.

Rule 11
Courses will be posted at the hitching ring one half hour before classes commence.
RULE 12
Exhibitors are warned that any act of discourtesy or disobedience to the officials on the part of the owner, handler or rider, will disqualify the horse, and result in forfeiture of entry fees for subsequent classes. Management reserves the right to remove a groom, handler/rider and/or horse from the show, without being liable for compensation.

RULE 13
No judge is to be approached with regard to any decision during the time he is judging or is about to judge. Penalty will be disqualification from the show in its entirety.

RULE 14
A horse may compete with only one rider per class in each division.

RULE 15
Protests shall be made in writing to the Show Secretary and accompanied by a fee of $50.00 within 48 hours of completion of the class in question. The fee will be forfeited if the protest is not sustained.

RULE 16
The paramedic fee covers the cost of the paramedic on site. The fee does not cover personal expenses incurred by the injured party in the event of an injury. “Any horse entered in any class at a competition may be selected for equine medication control testing while at the event location.” (A602.5)

RULE 17- GENERAL WAIVER
Notwithstanding anything to the contrary herein contained, it is understood that each entrant by the act of entry or exhibiting, waives all claims against Teesdale English Riding School and Boarding Stables Inc., Thompson Equestrian Partners and/or any of the members, officers thereof, for any and all injury, loss or damage which he, his employees, helpers and/or property may sustain arising in any way out of the operation or activities of the said officers, members and agents, and indemnifies Teesdale English Riding School and Boarding Stables Inc., Thompson Equestrian Partners, by reason of any claim made by any of his helpers or employees or their executors, administrators or assigns and that any helper or assistant introduced to or engaged by any entrant through Teesdale English Riding School and Boarding Stables Inc., Thompson Equestrian Partners, or any of them or through their members, officers or agents shall be at the sole risk and responsibility of such entrant.

RULE 18
There will be no refund of entry fees after official closing date of entries except with a veterinary certificate stating that the horse will be unable to show during the show or a doctor’s certificate in the case of the participant. If less than 72 hours’ notice is given; with a Veterinarian Certificate, or a doctor’s certificate, at the discretion of management, entry fee refunds may be reduced to 75% of fees. Certificates must be presented at the show office one hour before the start of the show. Stabling, paramedic, and administration fees (office fees) are non-refundable.

Entries with errors or not completely filled out will NOT be charged an additional fee. We understand that exhibitors are trying their best, and errors on occasion do happen.

Post entries will be allowed at the discretion of management, for a late fee as posted on the entry form.

RULE 19
Hors Concours - A horse or pony that has competed “Hors Concours” is not allowed to be judged in the same ring on the same day

RULE 20
All Canadian entries are required to hold both an EC passport and a valid EC horse license to compete, or if owned by a temporary sport license holder, a Temporary Horse Registration form must be purchased at each competition entered. Foreign entries must sign an affidavit. (A602.4)

Prizes

1. Ribbons
Ribbons will be awarded to 6th place.

2. To enter a stake class, a horse must have been shown, and judged, in at least one other over fences class in the respective Division.

3. Prize Money Distribution

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
<th>6th</th>
<th>7th</th>
<th>8th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$100</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$150</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$200</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$300</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$600</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1,200</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1,500</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2,000</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hunter Classes/Divisions
Equestrian Canada Non-Rated Competitions

SATURDAY
Class #10  2’3” Hunter Class
Open to all Riders. Entry Fee: $30.00. Ribbons to sixth place.

Novice Horse / Rider Hunter Division
Sponsor Sandscapes Ridge; Cody Peach
Open to Novice Horses or Novice riders. Same Horse/Rider combination cannot cross enter classes with fences higher than 2’6”.
Fences not to exceed 2’3”.
Division # 100  Entry Fee: $130.00
Individual Class Fee: $40.00 ea., individual stake class fee $50
# 110 $100 Novice Horse / Rider Working Hunter
# 120 $100 Novice Horse / Rider Handy Hunter
# 130 $200 Novice Horse / Rider Hunter Stake
# 140 Novice Horse / Rider Hunter Under Saddle

Short / Long Stirrup Hunter Division
Sponsor Ollivier Family
Open to Junior/Amateur riders. No cross entry with classes with fences higher than 2’6”. Fences not to exceed 2’3”.
Division # 200  Entry Fee: $130.00
Individual Class Fee: $40.00 ea., individual stake class fee $50
# 210 $100 Short / Long Stirrup Working Hunter
# 220 $100 Short / Long Stirrup Handy Hunter
# 230 $200 Short / Long Stirrup Hunter Stake
# 240 Short/Long Stirrup Hunter Under Saddle

Class #20  2’6” Hunter Class
Open to all Riders. Entry Fee: $30.00. Ribbons to sixth place.

Mod Child / Adult Hunter Division
Sponsor RVP Mining Inc
Open to all riders & horses. Fences not to exceed 2’9” (0.85m)
Division # 500  Entry Fee: $130.00
Individual Class Fee: $40.00 ea., individual stake class fee $50
# 510 $100 Mod Ch/Ad Working Hunter
# 520 $100 Mod Ch/Ad Handy Hunter
# 530 $200 Mod Ch/Ad Hunter Stake
# 540 Mod Ch/Ad Hunter Under Saddle

SUNDAY
Baby Green Hunter Division
Open to all riders & Baby Green horses.
Fences not to exceed 2’6” (0.8m)
Sponsor Foothills Horse Transport, Michael Kits
Division # 400  Entry Fee: $130.00
Individual Class Fee: $40.00 ea., individual stake class fee $50
# 410 $100 Baby Green Working Hunter
# 420 $100 Baby Green Handy Hunter
# 430 $200 Baby Green Hunter Stake
# 440 Baby Green Hunter Under Saddle

Pre Child / Adult Hunter Division
Sponsor Deborah Hawkwood
Open to Junior/Amateur riders. No cross entry with classes with fences higher than 2’9”.
Fences not to exceed 2’6”.
Division # 300  Entry Fee: $130.00
Individual Class Fee: $40.00 ea., individual stake class fee $50
# 310 $100 Pre Ch/Ad Working Hunter
# 320 $100 Pre Ch/Ad Handy Hunter
# 330 $200 Pre Ch/Ad Hunter Stake
# 340 Pre Ch/Ad Hunter Under Saddle

Combined Hunter Division
Sponsor Equi-Products
Open to all Riders & horses.
Fences 3’0” or 3’3”
Competitors are allowed to show at one height only.
Division # 600  Entry Fee: $130.00
Individual Class Fee: $40.00 ea., individual stake class fee $50
# 610 $100 Combined Working Hunter
# 620 $100 Combined Handy Hunter
# 630 $200 Combined Hunter Stake
# 640 Combined Hunter Under Saddle

EQUI-PRODUCTS
Combined Hunter CLASSIC
Open to all Riders & horses. Fences 2’6”, 2’9”, 3’3”
Horse/Rider combination must compete at the highest height they are entered for the show. Height to be declared at time of starting.
Class # 700  Entry Fee $60
Prizes donated by Equi-Products
Cooler & Prizes to FIRST PLACE
Prizes to 8th Place

CHAMPION AND RESERVE CHAMPION
for each division
### 0.85 m Jumper Division
**Sponsor** Amberlea Meadows  
Open to all horse / rider combinations. Fences 2'9", 0.85 m  
Individual Class Fee: $40.00 ea. Mini Prix $60.00  
**Division #** 1100 Entry Fee: $170.00  
Class #  
1110 $150 0.85 m Jumper welcome - One Round  
1120 $150 0.85 m Jumper - One Round  
1130 $150 0.85 m Jumper - One Round  
1140 **$1,000** 0.85 m Jumper Mini Prix – One Jump Off

### 0.9 m Jumper Division
**Sponsor** Recon Metal  
Open to all horse / rider combinations. Fences 3', 0.9 m  
Individual Class Fee: $40.00 ea. Mini Prix $60.00  
**Division #** 1200 Entry Fee: $170.00  
Class #  
1210 $150 0.9 m Jumper welcome - One Round  
1220 $150 0.9 m Jumper - One Round  
1230 $150 0.9 m Jumper - One Round  
1240 **$1,000** 0.9 m Jumper Mini Prix – One Jump Off

### 1.0 m Jumper Division
**Sponsor** Cardel Homes  
Open to all horse / rider combinations. Fences 3'3", 1.0 m  
Individual Class Fee: $40.00 ea. Derby $80.00  
**Division #** 1300 Entry Fee: $185.00  
Class #  
1310 $150 1.0 m Jumper welcome - One Round  
1320 $150 1.0 m Jumper - One Round  
1330 $150 1.0 m Jumper - One Round  
1340 **$1,200** 1.0 m Jumper Derby, One round

### 1.1 m Jumper Division
**Sponsor** Recon Metal  
Open to all horse / rider combinations. Fences 3'6", 1.1 m  
Individual Class Fee: $40.00 ea. Derby $95.00  
**Division #** 1400 Entry Fee: $200.00  
Class #  
1410 $150 1.1 m Jumper welcome - One Round  
1420 $150 1.1 m Jumper - One Round  
1430 $150 1.1 m Jumper - One Round  
1440 **$1,500** 1.0 m Jumper Derby, One round

### 1.2 m Jumper Division
**Sponsor** Cardel Homes  
Open to all horse / rider combinations. Fences 4', 1.2 m  
Individual Class Fee: $55.00 ea. Derby $125.00  
**Division #** 1500 Entry Fee: $225.00  
Class #  
1510 $300 1.2 m Jumper welcome – One Round  
1520 $300 1.2 m Jumper welcome – One Round  
1540 **$2,000** 1.2 m Jumper Derby, One round

---

**CHAMPION AND RESERVE CHAMPION**  
for each division

**COOLERS TO THE WINNERS OF THE**  
MINI PRIX’S AND DERBY’S
Competition Officials
Hunter Judge       TBA
Jumper Judge       Anne Reid, Alberta

Hunter & Jumper Course Designer  Donna Hammer, Alberta
Show Steward        Sue Hawes, Alberta

Tournaments Committee
Directors of Competition: Christine & Brett Waldroff
Competition Manager & Show contact: Christine Waldroff  403-620-1957  palousse@hotmail.com
Tournament office: Lois Petursson Rees
Tournament office phone #: 403-256-1137  email entries to: palousse@hotmail.com
Mailing Address: 112145 Hwy 22x W #100 Foothills, AB T1S 3H1
www.teesdaleridingschool.com
Search: Teesdale English Riding School on MAPS or Google Maps

Calgary, Alberta
Schooling Rounds
Friday, August 23 Noon – 5:00 pm

**Hunter Ring**
Block Schooling times noon – 4pm
½ hour time slots. $30 / person (max. 6 people per time slot)
8 time slots available for pre-booking. Call or text Christine at 403-620-1957 for reservation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Individual Rounds</th>
<th>$20 / round</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2’6” 4pm – 5pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3’ 5pm – 6pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jumper Ring – BLOCK TIMES NOT AVAILABLE – SCHOOLING ROUNDS ONLY**
12:00 pm height 2’9” (0.85m) 1:00 pm height 3’0” (0.9m) 2:00 pm height 3’3” (1.0 m)
3:00 pm height 3’6” (1.1m) 4:00 pm height 4’0” (1.2m)
Complete course rounds only! $20 / round
**Saturday, August 24**  
**Tentative Schedule of Events**

### Hunter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#10</td>
<td>8:30 am</td>
<td>2'3&quot; Hunter Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#110</td>
<td></td>
<td>$100 Novice Horse or Rider Working Hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#120</td>
<td></td>
<td>$100 Novice Horse or Rider Handy Hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#130</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>$200</strong> Novice Horse or Rider Hunter Stake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#140</td>
<td></td>
<td>Novice Horse or Rider Hunter Under Saddle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#210</td>
<td></td>
<td>#100 Short / Long Stirrup Working Hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#220</td>
<td></td>
<td>#100 Short / Long Stirrup Handy Hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#230</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>$200</strong> Short / Long Stirrup Hunter Stake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#240</td>
<td></td>
<td>Short/Long Stirrup Hunter Under Saddle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jumper

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1110</td>
<td>$150 0.85 m Jumper welcome - One Round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120</td>
<td>$150 0.85 m Jumper - One Round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210</td>
<td>$150 0.9 m Jumper welcome - One Round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1220</td>
<td>$150 0.9 m Jumper - One Round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1310</td>
<td>$150 1.0 m Jumper welcome - One Round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1320</td>
<td>$150 1.0 m Jumper - One Round</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sunday, August 25

**Tentative Schedule of Events**

### Hunter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30 am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#410</td>
<td>$100 Baby Green Working Hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#420</td>
<td>$100 Baby Green Handy Hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#430</td>
<td><strong>$200</strong> Baby Green Hunter Stake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#440</td>
<td>Baby Green Hunter Under Saddle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#310</td>
<td>$100 Pre Ch/Ad Working Hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#320</td>
<td>$100 Pre Ch/Ad Handy Hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#330</td>
<td><strong>$200</strong> Pre Ch/Ad Hunter Stake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#340</td>
<td>Pre Ch/Ad Hunter Under Saddle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#610</td>
<td>$100 Combined Working Hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#620</td>
<td>$100 Combined Handy Hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#630</td>
<td><strong>$200</strong> Combined Hunter Stake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#640</td>
<td>Combined Hunter Under Saddle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jumper

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1130</td>
<td>$150 0.85 m Jumper - One Round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1140</td>
<td>$1,000 0.85 m Jumper Mini Prix One Jump Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1230</td>
<td>$150 0.9 m Jumper - One Round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1240</td>
<td>$1,000 0.9 m Jumper Mini Prix One Jump Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1330</td>
<td>$150 1.0 m Jumper - One Round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1340</td>
<td>$1,200 1.0 m Jumper Derby, One round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1430</td>
<td>$150 1.1 m Jumper - One Round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1440</td>
<td>$1,500 1.1 m Jumper Derby, One round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1540</td>
<td>$2,000 1.2 m Jumper Derby, One round</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**EQUI-PRODUCTS**  
#700 Combined Hunter Classic

**COOLERS TO THE WINNERS OF THE MINI PRIX’S AND DERBY’S**
THREE THOUSAND ACRE BACKYARD TO EXPLORE

Shawnee Park
STARTING FROM THE $700s

Built for real life.
CARDELHOMES.COM